Card Reader Purchase Guide

Card Reader for Desktops:

Desktop card readers can be purchased from Scan Technologies only. Card readers purchased from other vendors are not guaranteed to work with Tracker.

Card reader must be programmed to extract the Panther Card number from the cards. You may bring or interoffice mail the card readers to Application Design and Development, ATTN: Pam Joseph, CTB 450


iOS iPad, iPhone, Android card readers:

Card readers for iOS or Android devices can be purchased from MagTek. Card readers purchased from other vendors are not guaranteed to work with Tracker.

When requesting the purchase, request that the devices be configured with the ANSI test key and no masking.

Contact GSU’s sales representative at:
Alexandre Leduc, Account Manager
MagTek, Inc.
Direct: 562.546.6678
Main: 562.546.6400
Fax: 562.546.6301
www.magtek.com
Email: Alex.Leduc@magtek.com

- uDynamo ($105.00): audio jack connection for iOS or Android
- iDynamo ($95.00): lightning port connection for iOS devices only